Introduction
============

Leishmaniasis is a parasitic disease with different clinical manifestations includes the visceral, mucosa or cutaneous leishmaniasis ([@b1-ijph-40-105]). Members of the *Leishmania* genus are obligate intracellular parasites that replicate in the macrophage. Immunological regulation of host responses to *Leishmania* has been investigated in many animals' models ([@b2-ijph-40-105]). In the *L. major* mouse model macrophages, dendritic cells, NK cells, CD4^+^ Th1 cells, CD8^+^T cells, IL-12, IFN-γ, and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) were defined as the key components of the immune system that contribute to the control of the parasites in vivo ([@b3-ijph-40-105]--[@b5-ijph-40-105]).

Garlic (*Allium sativum*) is one of the oldest plants used as a medicine; it has been considered a valuable healing agent by many different cultures for thousands of years. Sulfur Compounds of the plant, such as allicin, diallyl trisulphide and ajoene can reduce the development of different protozoan parasites including *Giardia lamblia, Leishmania major, Leptomonas colosoma, Crithidia fasciculata, Cryptosporidium baileyi, Tetratrichomonas gallinarum*, *Histomonas meleagridis*, *Plasmodium berghei*, *Trypanosoma spp* ([@b6-ijph-40-105]).

Chemokines play an important role in the proper development and functional aspects of macrophage. Macrophages from the heterozygous or wild- type mice were very efficient in killing the *Leishmania* parasites following activation by IFN-γ, ILs and NO. AGE-induced stimulated cells were able to control the infection by *L. major*. IL-12 secreted from the macrophage was uniformly highly susceptible to response to the infection and heterozygous mice. These results provided compelling evidence that NO is an important effectors molecule for the killing of intracellular parasites. In addition, studies with specific gene-deficient mice have indicated that impaired IL-12 responsiveness during *L. amazonensis* infection is mediated by an IL-4-independent mechanism ([@b7-ijph-40-105]--[@b8-ijph-40-105]). IL-10 has been previously implicated in disease progression and long-term persistence of *Leishmania* in both human and experimental animal infections ([@b9-ijph-40-105]--[@b10-ijph-40-105]). IL-10 was initially identified as a product of Th2 cells, inhibiting Th1-cell proliferation, development, and function ([@b11-ijph-40-105]). It is also synthesized by a variety of other cells, including macrophages, monocytes, keratinocytes, dendritic cells, and mast cells ([@b12-ijph-40-105]). IL-10 can inhibit the production of several proinflammatory cytokines, including tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and NO, in monocytes and macrophages ([@b13-ijph-40-105]).

The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of aqueous garlic extract (AGE) on cytokine secretion of *L. major-* infected macrophages at the different time points.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Preparation of garlic extract
-----------------------------

Garlic bulbs were extracted by a modification of the procedure of Fromtling and Bulmer ([@b14-ijph-40-105]--[@b15-ijph-40-105]). The garlic cloves were agitated with 200 ml of sterile distilled water on a shaker for 48 hours in 37 ºC. This mixture was centrifuged at 2300 rpm for 25 min. Then, the supernatant was filtered through Whatman no.1 filter paper (Whatman Corp., Bedford and Mass). The supernatant was sterilized by passing through a 0.2 μm Nalgene filter (Nalgene Labware Div, Nalge/Sybron Corp., Rochester, N.Y.). Samples were dried in a 56 °C oven. The sterile lyophilized extract was kept frozen at −80 °C until used.

J774 Cell line
--------------

A BALB/c-derived macrophage-like cell line (J774) was grown in Dulbecco's modified minimum essential medium (DMEM) containing heat inactivated FCS 10%. All media were supplemented with penicillin 100 U/ml, streptomycin 100 μg/ml and amphotericin B 250 ng/ml.

Promastigote
------------

For establishing experimental infection, *L. major* standard strain promastigotes (MRHO/IR/75/ER) was kindly provided by Dr. Mohebali (Tehran University of Medical Sciences,). Briefly 5× 10^5^ cells/ml *L. major* promastigotes*,* were cultured in RPMI~1640~ medium (pH 7.2, containing 25 mM HEPES) supplemented with 10% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum and antibiotics at 24 °C for 96 h and subcultured at cell densities of 2 × 10^7^ to 2.5 × 10^7^ cells/ml.

In vitro Leishmania major proliferation assay
---------------------------------------------

Promastigotes of *L. major* were cultured in medium RPMI 1640 containing 10% fetal calf serum for 72 h at 37 ºC. The proliferation of promastigotes was evaluated by counting them every 24 h in a hemocytometer.

In vitro assay of *L. major* growth in macrophage
-------------------------------------------------

Promastigotes in the stationary phase of growth were used to infect cultures of J774 cell line at a final ratio of 5 parasites per macrophage. Promastigotes were pelleted at 1000 rpm in a rotator for 10 min at room temperature and then resuspended in RPMI 1640 containing 20% FCS at a concentration of 10^6^ parasite/ml. Parasites were washed with RPMI 1640 and immediately prior to addition of parasites, the macrophages were washed with medium. To initiate infection, promastigotes were added to 1 ×10^6^ macrophages. After addition of parasites, the macrophages were incubated at 33 °C in 5% CO2. Infection was allowed to proceed for 24 h and then unphagocytosed parasites were removed by washing with medium, and cells resuspended in RPMI 1640/10% FCS, for 72 h at 37 °C. Macrophages were then fixed in methanol and stained with Giemsa stain for determination of intracellular parasite numbers. The mean percentages of survival in treated cultures were calculated on the basis of the number of *Leishmania* in untreated cultures as 100 %.

Analysis of Garlic extract sensitivity by colorimetric MTT assay
----------------------------------------------------------------

Supernatants were collected at 24, 48, and 72 hours after exposure to AGE, pre incubated with different concentrations of garlic treatment in 9.25, 18.5, 37, 74 and 148 mg/ml. All supernatants were then stored at −20 °C until they were assessed for cytokines. MTT assay for cell viability based on formazan formation from MTT was determined as previously described ([@b16-ijph-40-105]--[@b17-ijph-40-105]). The absorbance was measured at 450 nm using ELISA reader (Awarness, Statface 3100). Data were expressed as percentages of the control (untreated cells) and were the mean ± S.D. of three independent measurements.

Cytokine assays
---------------

The supernatants fluid were collected from *Leishmania* infected macrophages after 48 h and kept at −20 ºC until use. The IL-10 and IL-12 concentrations in culture supernatants were determined by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) specific for IL-10 and IL-12, using commercial ELISA kits (Bender Med Company, CA, USA). Cytokines secreted by Leishmania infected J774 cell line was measured according to the manufacturer's instructions with cytokine production in vitro ([@b18-ijph-40-105]). The plates were read at 450 nm on a Power wave 200 spectrophotometer (Bio-Tek, Winooski, VT). The cytokine concentration in each sample was extrapolated from a standard curve generated from the measured absorbance obtained from recombinant standards supplied.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All the experiments were replicated at least three times, and representative results were presented. Comparisons were made between different of groups. The difference between groups was considered to be significant at P \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Measurement of effective AGE concentration on Leishmania infected- macrophage by MTT assay
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of MTT assay complied from three experiments in different times 18, 24, and 48 hours are shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-ijph-40-105){ref-type="fig"}. The viability of the cells was decreased after 48 hours. In the experiments various AGE concentrations of 9.25, 18.5, 37, 74 and 148 mg/ml were applied on *Leishmania* infected macrophage. The result is indicated that 37 mg/ml was the best concentration for cells lysis during 48 hours ([Fig. 2](#f2-ijph-40-105){ref-type="fig"}).

Evaluation of the IL-10 cytokine concentrations
-----------------------------------------------

IL10 concentration was measured in *Leishmania* infected macrophage exposed with AGE groups and without AGE groups. Results show that the absorbance rate for IL10 in the *Leishmania* infected macrophage without AGE groups ([Fig. 3](#f3-ijph-40-105){ref-type="fig"}) is not changed. Also the garlic treatment in *Leishmania* infected macrophage with AGE groups ([Figure 4](#f4-ijph-40-105){ref-type="fig"}), no indicating any changes.

Evaluation of the IL-12 cytokines concentrations
------------------------------------------------

In *Leishmania* infected macrophage with AGE groups and without AGE groups the in vitro rate of amastigotes in macrophage activity is expressed by IL 12. Data presented in [Fig. 5](#f5-ijph-40-105){ref-type="fig"} show that the *Leishmania* infected macrophage without AGE groups, there is a significant decrease of the rate of absorbance for IL12. In contrast by garlic treatment in *Leishmania* infected macrophage with AGE groups, data presented in [figure 6](#f6-ijph-40-105){ref-type="fig"} show a significant increase of the rate of absorbance.

Results showed that 37 mg/ml AGE could increase the production of IL-12. These observations suggest that AGE treatment can enhance IL-12 function, which is critically important for the control of intracellular *Leishmania* infection. The results of ELISA assays compiled from three experimental groups: intact macrophage without AGE, *Leishmania* infected macrophage without AGE, and *Leishmania* infected macrophage exposed with AGE.

Discussion
==========

Some studies also investigated that when mouse macrophages were infected with amastigotes, they produced large amounts of IL-12. *Leishmania* parasites can also use LPG to inhibit the induction of IL-12. IL-12 is a major inducer of the Th1 cells, which produce IFN-γ, the substance that activates macrophages to produce NO.

The macrophage can produce IL-12 that following is IFN-γ then NO that Leishmanicide circuit is essentially complete. *Leishmania* parasites possess a number of survival mechanisms, one of, which is the switching off of the NO production machinery. Others also demonstrated that IL-12 was selectively expressed on Th1 cells but not on Th2 cells ([@b2-ijph-40-105]). Thus, we first determined the effective concentration of AGE required for induction *L. major* infected macrophage, because in vitro injection of high doses of AGE is toxic to the host ([@b19-ijph-40-105]). Thus, we exposed various doses 9.25, 18.5, 37, 74 and 148mg/ml of AGE during 18, 24 and 48 hours. In this report, we showed that 37 mg/ml of AGE (IC50: half maximal inhibitory concentration) in 48 hours into in vitro the *L. major* infected cell line is sufficient for IL-12 production by macrophage ([@b2-ijph-40-105]).

Treatment with AGE has several advantages. First, preparation of AGE is very easy. Second, we could change the dose of AGE to the minimum that is required for stimulation of macrophage. Third, AGE induce macrophage for IL-12 production and subsequent NO production, providing the best stimulation for induction of NO production. Fourth, may provide us with a highly effective means for the treatment of advanced leishmaniasis. Gurunathan et al. reported that substantiate the protective role of endogenous IL-12, we infected macrophage with the highly resistant background with *L. major*. Although they needed a longer period to achieve infection, they eventually healed, suggesting that endogenous IL-12 partially contribute to the host defense ([@b20-ijph-40-105]--[@b21-ijph-40-105]). In this study, we have shown that the *L. major* infected macrophage treated with various AGE concentrations induces IL-12 production but no IL-10. IL-10 can affect less for macrophage from progressive disease. Thus, IL-12 is essential for host defense, while IL-10 is not essential but may contribute to host defense mechanisms by hastening the period required for wound healing through action to augment IFN-γ production. These and other studies suggested that IL-10 was not a key regulator in *Leishmania* infection, and that IL-10 did not play a role in T cell subset development. Recent studies, however, have examined the role of IL-10 in IL-10-transgenic mice, in which the IL-10 gene was under the control of the MHC class II promoter ([@b22-ijph-40-105]). These mice had a profound phenotype and were highly susceptible to *L. major* infection. The susceptible phenotype of these transgenic mice indicates that the immunosuppressive activity of IL-10 on the macrophage/ monocyte population contributes to disease progression in leishmaniasis.

In conclusion, the study presented here has provided interesting preliminary data, which support the influence of roles for AGE in determining the outcome of *L. major* infection on macrophage. Our results show that dose of 37 mg/ml for 48 hours of garlic extract increased IL-12 secretion from infected macrophages. Therefore, IL-12 is crucial for defense against parasitic pathogens.
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